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LA PIAZZA DI HALICZ

Is Armatc Austriache, in Fuga
Verso Ovcst, Sono Inseguito

dalla Cavalleria di
i Korniloff

3ICCO BOTTINO DI GUERRA

j,, porzo Italiane Distruggono Rlparti
.11 Attacco Austrinci nclla Zona

del Vodico

IOTMA, 11 LURllo

Ventre nulla nncnra c" ntnto nnnunrlato
. jtlnl'tern del'a Ouerr.i ltallatw elrea
Jlo' (.,( ;i rQnea doeRse essere 1'lnlzlo
J ,,. riprewv nffenslva del generalo Padorna.
.itime notW'o enntinuano a ElunKere da
pVtron-a- eirca roffenslva del russt nella
nlll:l l"n 'elesramma da I'etrogrnd nl
l'Arenila Renter dl l.ondra dice che le
mate del (tenerale Korniloff. lianno rnn-i.it- n

la nlazza forlo dl Hallez, la chlnn
t Leopoll la ciil posizlone o' dlenuta per-ti- o'

vulnerable
Sotlile, precedentl dlcevano che le annate

nisse contlnuando nd nttaccaro lolento-nent- e

le Unco nemlche. nvennn sfonditi
fronto teutonic.! per una cstenilone dl

tlrca entl mlglla tra Hnllcz cla catena
til Carpazll, o la cavalleria russ.i si era
clnta lnnan7l nll'lnseculmento dello

austrltcho che nI rltlrnvano
Gil austrlacl si sono rltlratl

1 oest del flume. Vomica, nd oest dl
Hillci doo si credo cho saranno presto
tuccate dl nuovo dallo forzo russe SI

mile cho II comnndo austrlaco non potra
concentraro In tempo forzo auftlclentl per
tapedlro at russi 11 pisaKglo del flumo a
li loro marela eno Dollna, che o' a, circa
IS rourlla da Stanlslnu ,

A Fetrograd d rltlene ehe II successo
itllottava armata- - russa operanto n sud dl
jlllcz ha nvuto per rlaultato qurllo dl
wparare l'armata tedesca del gcncralo von
Bothmer dalla terza nrinata austrlaca dot
reneralo Klrbach Qucsto fatto reso neces-iiri- a

l'eacuazlono dl Ilallcz da parto dollo
forie teutonlehe che l.i oecup.-uan- o la
flifendeano. essendo esse rhnasto con la loro
111 destra scoporta cd esposta agll attacchl
del russl.

Dal 2 luglio, fiuando I'offcnslva russa
Ibbe lnlzlo, II generate Korniloff, che
comanda 11 gruppo dl nrmatc operantl in
Gallzla, ha fatto oltro 15,000 prlslonlcrl cd
ha catturato B5 cannonl. Quoste clfro non
cemprendono pero II bottino dl guerra ed
1 prlglonlerl fattl nella conqulsta dl Ilallcz

Intanto da Berllno annunclano cho si e'
itoU magglore attlvlta' sulla parte setten-trlona- lo

della fronto russa, tra Riga e
rjvlnsk.

SULLA FROXTC ITAI.IANA
Itri sera 11 Mlnlstero dclla Guerra ltajlano

eomunlcava 11 seguente rapporto del gene-

rate Cadorna circa la sltuazlono alia fronte

Dopo un lntcnso bombardamento lerl
itra II nemlco, avvantagglandosl dl un
violento uragano, attacco' le nostre posl-rlo-

sul Monto Vodlcc I suol rcpartl
dl attacco cnnero dlstruttl dal nostro
nutrltlsslmo fuoco chednipedl' al rlncalzl
dl avanzare In appogBio del prlml

Nella stessa manlera nol nbblamo
frustrato altrl plccoll attacchl del nemlco
contra le nostre poslzlonl nell'nlta valle
del Corded olo o sul Piccolo Lagazuol

L'artlgllerla o' stata lerl plu' attlva
del eollto sulle frontl del Trentlno e della
Carnla, montro si e' mantet Ota dl una
attlvlta' normale sulla fronto Olulla

L'atthlta' del repartl In rlcognizlono
ta portato a parecchl scontrl pluttosto
rlolentl. Un reparto nemlco che aeva
tentato ancora dl awlclnarsl alle nostre
poslilonl del Vodico fu prontamente
retplnto,

IA MISSIONS ITALIANA
WASHINGTON, 11 LuglloIi'Ambascl- -

ata Itallana ha annunclato che la mlsslone
Itallana e' giunta felicemente In Francla.
I membrl della mlsslone, con alia testa II
prlndpe dl Udlno, mancante soltanto 11

eenatore Marconi, parti" da un porto amerl-can- o

II 30 glugno u s . segretamentc, quando
tuttl credeano cho si troassc ancora In
America e quando si era annunclato che
alcunl del commlssarll nrebbero lntra-pres- o

vlaggl al centrl lndustrlall della I'enn-yhan- la

a del West.
II fatto e1 che la notlzla della partenza

era stata tenuta segretlsslma da tuttl
Perflno la guardla mllltare che era stata
messa davantl nlla resldenza dl Joseph
Lelter doe la mlsslono allogglava, o' stata
mantenuta flno a cho non si ebbo notlzla
che la mlsslone era sbarcata In Francla.

In questl ultlml glornl centlnala dl lettcro
telegramml lndlrlzzatl al membrl della

mlsslone sono gluntl all'Ambasclata Itallana
II tenatoro Marconi rlmarra' In New York
ancora per parecchle eettlmane

S( e' nppreso al Dipartlmento dl Stato
che l'ambasclatoro degll 'Statl Unltl a
Roma Thomas Ntlson Page, ha rlcevuto
istruzloni dl aeccrtarsi se II govcrno itallano
Intende. dal momento che gll Statl I'nltl
tono lnterenutl nella guerra cd hanno
chlamato alle arml cittadlnl naturallzzatl
o naturallzzandl, dl cessare dl rlchlamare
in servizlo mllltare in Italia quegll ItallanI
che sono dlvenutl cittadlnl amerlcanl o che
nanno dlchlarato I'lntenzlone dl dlenlrro.

Liberals Help Gone,
Hollweg Gives Sop

Cntlnned from 1'beo One
uled for today has been postponed "on ac-
count of party differences," according to
word received from Berlin Imperial Chan-
cellor on Bethmann-Hollwcf- f was reported
conferring with leaders of all factions

One dispatch carried the report that all
Jhe Prussian State Ministers haa resigned
their posts

LIBERALS SEEK REFORM
IN INTERNAL AFFAIRS

COPENHAGEN, July 11.
The political situation In Germany threat--

to take on a revolutionary trend. If rts

from Berlin today are to be credited.
i?8, German censorship has been tlght-e- a

In the last few days, but sufficient
J come thrpugh to show that the empire

serious upheavals.
Leaders of the Liberal factions In Ger-Kl- y

ara threatening trouble unless they
fi ,n tnelr Parliamentary alms, andwn has ifa t0 open talk ot revoiution In

U Danish press.
incidentally, tho fact that the Kaiser and

in c.. lor von Bathmann-Hollwet- r are now
Political league show that peace with

annexations and Indemnities for Germany
ould be a "Kaiser's peace." The Em-iJJo- r

haa been won over to the most
raaical demands of the s, y:

lf he wavnotvaIways In sympathy
3Vi lr asPlratlons.

big faction of the Liberal element wantsit only immediate political reforms within
t mplre, but a speedy peace. They
realize that peace will be far distant If the
government comes out decisively with the
Pronouncement that It will make peace only
"n terms of Indemnities and annexations.

HOLLWEO STILL STRONG
. &rts received here today lead to the

w Jf that while Chancellor von Bethmann-"ollwe- e

will weather the storm, radical
'2fuses ln the Cabinet may be expected
within the next twenty-fou- r or forty-eig-

That Hollweg has the backing of the
iail tm .a ! - k.ll.i hnwAVtF.
t ll l.ll. IV lO UCIOw .w..w..,

' will be necessary for the Chancellor
aaerifice some of the men he has spon-?fp- d

In tho past to maintain even half-part-

support from the Centrlst-Majorlt-

WXilalUts COAlllInn
n dispatches from Germany are

vlly censored. It l certain that the
marine war and the food situation within
p"ny are triavlnr a. blsr nart. To date
J ber nothing; to indicate that the

tiT" A.U Pan'" eem to be atlsfled.that ndenburg hai tha west front wellin hand, and the Itinslan ortcnslvo Is ex-pected to wenr Itself out.
There Is n deposition, on the other hand,

jo demand more natlsfactory results from
Ti u;'mRrl", nr abandon tho wnrfArovnich ims nllenatrd neutralx If the

enn uln for Germany nil willaccept tho warfare Hut promises of Hng-lan- d

'being brought to her litiecs' withthe unto for such capitulation constantlyadvanced, have apparently ceased to be
convincing.

Whether Hollvvcg's retention of his post
would be at the price of the resignations
or at casl two nmI 1)011))y thrco of hls
Jllnlslers or without nny sacrifice seemed

!"'ml "" "10 l""tsuro which the Knlser
will bo nblo to exert on tho political

trnnts Italic Itelchstag
'in.ivriiFH showed no diminution In thostress created last week by the attnek ofthe l entrlst leader, Matthl.vs Hrzberger on

Hollweg and the joint demnnd of the Ten-tri- st

nnil Soelnlltt leaders for Internal re-
forms It was Indicated, however, thatmany of tho Tentrlst pirlv members werewavering m their opposition to ltollwe.tbecause of the Kaiser's backing and wouldprobably be pacified Into support of thoministry If certain concessions were mnde.

I'oremost among these concessions. Itwas reported, was decision nf tho Ger-ma- n

Government to teform the Prussian
svrtcin other sncrKlces to holdHollweg In his placo were understood to

bo the of Kotelgn Secretary
Alfred .Imtnermann. Vice Chancellor CarlIltlfferlch and posslbh nlso Admiral von
Capelle. Minister of Marine

A number of Prussian Stnte omdal.i were
nlso scheduled to go

RADICAL SfPPORT
Chancellor Hollweg s firm declination to

subscribe to the doctrlno of a peace without
annexations Ins gained for him the

powerful support of the JunkersIncluding the Krupp buslnors
Interests. Heretofore the Chancellor hasnot had their entire support because the
Junkers recalled It was Hollweg whD
opposed tho unlimited submcrlne program
and who wan understood to have stood out
to the last against antagonizing America

At the same time Hollweg. because of the
liberalism which he exhibited on these two
oec.isk.ns and on others. Is commanding
considerable nvmiathy from tho radlcil
Herman elements. One of the main reasons
for the prediction in German dispatches to-d-

that ho would survlvo the upheaval
was that the liberal element in Germany,
while realising Hollvveg's fundamental nttl-tud- o

of reaction, nevertheless preferred to
"tako a chance' with him In control rather
than have him succeeded possibly by somo
other Intensely projunker. anti-refor- chan-
cellor.

Several German newspapers are quoted as
stating that Chancellor Hollweg had pledged
tho Reichstag that Zlmmerminn and Helf-ferlc- h

would step down from their posts

GERMAN ROW NO BOON
TO U. S., OFFICIALS WARN

WASHINGTON. July 11
Official warning was given hero today

that tho American public must not regard
tho German situation offering nny great
hope nt tho present time

Press reports and olflclal Information
snow that thero Is virtually no criticism of
Germany's military effort And, officials
say, Germany can sacrifice Zlmmcrmann,
llelfferich and even Bcthmann-Hollvve-

without swaying tho actual conduct of the
war, so long as thero Is no complaint
against tho war lords, Illndenburg and
Ludendorf

Authorities hero said tho situation was
ono strictly of Internal politics which for
tho moment does not project any real up-
heaval. They do believe, however, that the
leaven of democracy Is working In Ger-
many nnd that sooner or later there will be
a popular uprising against Hohcnzollernism.

ARGUMENT OVER WAR
LEADS TO SHOOTING

ATLANTIC CITY July 11 An argument
over the right of the Vnited States to war
upon Germany Is said to have been the

wpwiwttiii"iiwiM.ywp
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KEY TO LEMBERG CAPTURED BY SLAVS

J

wk

Ihe above map shows where KorniloR's nrmics have achieved their
latest important victory, capturing the stronghold of llalicz, which
is considered ns the strateRic key to LomborR. The Russians have ncain,
as they did last year, outflanked tho enemy, cutting a pap in their lines
and BcparatmR two armies, just south of llalicz. Once Von ISethmer's
right flank puardinR llalicz lost its contact with tho third Austrian
army and became exposed to attacks by the Russians, the German
general could no longer hold out in defending the important town, tho

loss of which uncovers Lcmberg.

causo of tho shooting of Richard Kramer,
South Carolina avenue, conducted by Samuel
Roscnsteln

Kramer Is In the City Hospital In a criti-
cal condition, with a bullet In his throat
and another embedded In tho muscles nt
the back of the neck Detectives are
searching for John SI. M.vremick. a Pole,
twenty-tw- o years old, who Is alleged to
havo dono the shooting.

Frederick, who was the only
to tho shooting, maintains a sullen attt-tud- o

and pleads lgnornnco as to the cause
of the shooting The thrco men wero

at tho Extra Dry Cafe, nnd Slyre-mlc- k

and Kramer roomed together at 41!!
Robinson avenue

All threo came hero a few weeks ngo
from Philadelphia Slyrcmick Is described
ns five feet two Inches In height, and of

t;ht completion.

Russians Split Foe,
Press Upon Lemberg

Continued from Tate One

sea at tho extreme left of tho fighting line
In Belgium From there to the sea th
terrain is flat and sandy The River Yser's

- (

'

mouth empties Into tho ocean between West-ond- e

and Broedors-Duyne-

PARIS, July 11. Repulse of German
raids around Paplgnul, In the Champagne,
was reported In today's oniclal statement
A number of prisoners were taken.

On tho left bank of tho Meuso nrtlllery
fighting was active In the Wocvre. north
of rilrey, thn Germans wero thrown back
In sharp fighting

FRENCH REGAIN ENTIRE
CHEMIN-DES-D- A MES

By HENRY WOOD
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN THE

FIELD. July 11.

Germany has organized a new branch
of lighting forces "stosstruppen," Liter-
ally "storm troops."

The enemy tried out the new war idea
first along tho Chemln des Dames He
gained ground, temporarily Today how-

ever tho French had completelj ejected all
Germans from the positions they took nnd
onee again held complete domination along
this front

Tho Germans used ten or twelve fresh

battalions (from 10,000 to 12,000 men)
n the new tactics Tho "gtosstruppen"

are especially picked They often attack
ln their shlrts'ecvcs nnd are nrmed prln-cipal- lv

with grenades Tho moment they
capture) a position the "stosstruppen" are
relieved by regular but less combative
troops, who bring with them trench mor-
tars, munitions, machine guns, barbed wire
and everything necessary to hold and or-
ganize tho captured positions. Just as soon
ns these troops arrive the "stosstruppen"
return to the rear. Thero they are re-
warded by long vacations and other spe-
cial concessions

Tho ' stosstruppen" generally attack with-
out artillery preparation, giving them the
advnntage of surprise

Sunday morning's attack, when the Ger-
mans retook the Pantheon-Froldmo- por-
tion nf the Chemln des Dames, was typical
of this sort of attack The Germans
launched it nt 3 30 a m , without the slight-e- st

artillery preparation. The "stosstrup-
pen" leaped from their trenches with tho
first cannon shot Meantime. German air-
planes nving verv low, rattled machine-gu- n

fire on the Trench lines. Right be-hi-

tho stosstruppen" eame the German
'occupation" troops Hden heavllv with ma-terl- al

neccssiry to establish and maintain
tho foothold on the French position.

Although the French succeeded Imme-
diately ln hot hand-to-han- d fighting In
ejecting most of the Germans, a portion
of the raptured trenches was not retaken
until Sunday night's ntt.ut Then the
French took 1500 nrds of trenches, freeing
the whole of the Chemln-des-Dam- from
tho Germans. Throughout these demon
strations tno c.ermans wero forced to
abandon material which they had brought
up

At headquarters today tho greatest anger
was apparent at tho tactics adopted by
many of Germany's nlneteen-year-ol- d sol-
diers In tho lighting earlv this week. Wide-sprea- d

reports were received of these
youths who would come into the open,
haiuls aloft and ell 'komernd'" in token
of surrender Then, when French troops
approached close, the youths would begin
throwing grenades which they had con-
cealed In their hands

Three weeks of Incessant nnd costlv at-
tacks all the way from Craonne to I.afr.iux
constituting the Crown Prince s supreme
effort to take the Chemln-des-Dame- have
como to niugbt.

Today tho French retain Integrally all
portions of the Chcmln-des-nam- mn- -
tured both during and slneo the battle of
the Alne

A continuous battle Is still raging In this
whole sector, day and night The GermansIncessantly renew their attacks In a
great many Instnnces tho French repel
these with hand grenades alone Mnd Is
everywhere, often waist deep

During their threo weeks of attack on
tho Chemln-des-Dam- tho Germans have
not succeeded In planting a single machlno-su- n

on tho highway.

CIVIL SERVICE CUTS RED TAPE
The urgent need of men for many Gov-

ernment Jobs which aro now open has
caused the Civil Service authorities to do
away with much of the red tape of filing
tho applications for positions on certain
dates, therefore a notice to this effect Is
printed on nil announcements

Between one hundred nnd two hundred
vacancies havo to be filled bv malo ac-
countants In the Finance Division of the
Ordnance Bureau of War Department
Theso positions pay from $1200 to $2700
a e.ir

The examinations for these positions will
be held In the Post Office Building. Ninth
and Market streets, on specified dates
which will bo announced by malt to the
men wishing to take tho examinations

All orders ready
when promised.
Good work at

reasonable prices. Samples on request.
n shipments via parcel post.

LOUIS FINK & SONS, Printers
66 North 7th St. (First Floor) Philadelphia
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Ginger to
More people are drinking and serving ginger ale because Clicquot Club Ginger Ale has taught America
what a fine beverage good ginger ale is. You will find it at most fountains, hotels and clubs.
Clicquot Club is made of real ginger and deep-sprin- g water. It has a snap and sparkle, a high carbonation
and guaranteed purity. It is the standard ginger ale of America and there is probably no better in the world.

Good grocers and druggists sell Clicquot by the case

THE CLUB MILLIS, MASS., U.S.A.
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BOARD OF VIEW FIXES

AWARDS ON PARK SITES

Report on Thousands' Worth of
Property Made to

Court

In a report filed today In Common Tlcas
Court No. 5 by the board of view composed
of Francis S. Cantrcll, Jr., nobcrt n. Scott
and J Parker N'orris, Jr, damages are
awarded property owners whoso land was
taken for the enlargement of Falrmount
Park Tho land taken Is In tho Twenty-fir- st

Ward, bounded on the north by Wal-
nut lane, on the east by Parle Lino drive
nnd on the southwest by Falrmount Park
The Individual awards are as foUovvs

Heal Kstato Trust Company, trustee,

K.
It.

W.

lot

was by

Semi-Annu- al Sale- -

for every
time nor nor the

for stand ln of our

Goodyear Raincoats
at Half Price and Less

Big Lots for Immediate Clearance
Lot l Men's

I0..10, ST.ftO. XH.GO DOIIII.R TRX.
O fifWaterproof Sale Price OtxJVJ

Lot 2Men's
j ii. so. imo c.vMiMr.ni:,

TV nnnx, wATi:uianonrn. e fre
Sale Price OWO

Lot 3Mcn's
$10.50, lt.UN UOOF

Tv nr.ns and 8.75Coats Sale Price

Men's
jn, sj.5o, S7.B0 cit.ivi:xr.TTni,

materials nnd newest
raincoats This lot Includes manv of
our finest proaucts sale
Price 12.50

0
Lot 5 Women's

$5, fl, 7..0 CANTONS,
KMVrOATS, In various n frjj
colors and styles Sale Price t.0

Garden Hose
10c and 12c Qc
Grade, per

Police. Firemen's "Keds" &nil other lllnek Rub-
ber Coats Hoots. Men,

JSJSsfei 'It it's
820

St.
ori:.- - AI.I,

ims Mm W
4

jgjiJttidiL

5

1880; Susan B. Scott and Common msJIfc
Tltlo Insurance and Trust Company, thM
tees, 11535; Trolvdence General HospitU,
180,000; Mary K. Bender end Bernard
McConnell, $2265; Theodora Burt
lMlth Burt, executrlces, 1641; Georo C.
Bovvker and John F, Bowker, ll00; si
Cooke Ingraham, Sarah J. Taylor, Chart
It, Ingraham, Arthur J. Ingraham, EdwaM
M. Cleare. Arthur I. Clears and Eliza, X.
Helm, S2800; Charles U. Mercer, executor,!
$3500.

The board of view of ChailM)
Boger. Alfred Gratx and Robert B, ,.

Scott filed a report In Cburt No. 2 In which
they nward damages In matter of the
condemnation police and fire puirvse
of a on Twenty-fourt- h street, from
Wolf to nitner street. The ground In ques-
tion, which Is 400 feet by 112 feet 6 Inches,

owned Burton C. Simon, who Is
$25,000 the plot. The award

bears interest from February 22, 1917, when
condemnation proceedings wero taken.

other claims damages were made.

Tho Goodyear policy calls n rnmplele clearance six months. The
has now arrived Neither cost loss unheard-o- f prices now com-

manded rubber will wny custom.

10

RAlCOTS. Guaranteed

no,

$15, $1H
Rubberized

Lot
imported stile

rol'I.INH,

ft.

Women

vw

composed

the
for

for

the
No for

the

Lot ? Won! en's
so. sio, 112.50 OASII.MKItES,
THT.E1IS, HAIN'COATS & f" ffMixture effects Sale Price . J.W

Lot 7 Women's
12. $13.50, $lfl NOVKI.TY HAIN-coior- s.

COATS i nil Sale 7 CA
Price ...

Lot SWomen's
$20, $22.bo, $25 KUimnnizr.n silkCOATS, In large variety of styles and

Sale Price 10.00
Lot 0 Women's &
iioii-niiAn- i: impoiited chaven- -

I'TTKII OAUAIIIUNH ItAINCOATS, lnassortments of styles.
Tho very best that can be produced.
Wear rain or shine No sj A rArubber Sale Price. . . 1'ituU

Lot 10 Boys1 & Girls
$3.30 to $3 ItAINCOATS

Shopworn Coats
About 100 Ladles' Coats

would be suitable to
wear over sj rrbathing suit.. X.OU

Tennis Shoes Rubber Olores,
Witter Bottle, and

A VVVVaV'V'VVV'VVVVS,VVVVVVVVS,VVVVt, VVVV
Household Gloves

Made of India Red
Rubber, now.. OPc

1000 nrs. --iJ$t.X.WS..Vl'lSll1yjlW,WlVWWv
and Children Uubbert.

and

nnd I'or

Chestnut

rubber, we have it.'
820

Chestnut
St.Wholeiale & Retail

DAY

635This Popular $

Club Roadster

4r

Right now when nearly all automobiles are 5
announcing price increases we are able to offer 15
you a value which you cannot duplicate in the
country. Those who know Monroe quality and
performance will appreciate this at first glance. 5
This roomy, classy club roadster and er

gg roadster, with semi-ellipt- front and Vi -- elliptic rear E
springs, dry plate multiple disc clutch, improved valve- - j

motor, Fcdders radiator, Zenith carburetor, 5
Hyatt bearings, demountable rims (one extra), electric
starter and lights and complete tool equipment.
These cars will average from 20 to 23 miles per gallon. S

3

I An Unusual Opportunity 1
i to purchase a guaranteed high-grad- e car 3

backed by a first-clas- s service. Phone for
demonstration appointment at once.
Spruce 580.

Two Passenger $ ET I JT
Roadster ....

H Model M 4 Touring Car, $1095

uiuuMo

1suAIa I'fessVftKi.iiia-Yi.i'ir- i

awarded

Men's

2.00

About

SATUItDAIOBM

Harding Corporation
326 North Broad Street

Mi

i


